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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD_:_ Exte11sio11s of Remarks October 29, 1!Ji!i 
N!'w En!!land doer. not have a Tennrs-
Sf'e or Columbia River to develop, but, 
nccording to the Federnl Power Commis-
sion. Jess than one-third of Its potential 
hydroelectric potential has been de•:el-
opcd. In nddlt.ion, technologies for lrnr-
nrssing the power of the Sun, tides. and 
wind are now being clcvrlopccl. All of 
these are potenlially mnjor sources of 
clean power for New England. 
Apart from the pulJlic development of 
new energy sources. a New England Re-
gional Power Aut.hority would free the 
region from dependence on privat.e cor-
pornlions nnd their investors. With the 
skyrocketing cost of private capital the 
savings to regional consumers and busi-
nesses is signlfic<tnt. 
The New England States themselves . 
have shown a renewed Interest in public 
power. An initiative petition to create a 
Massachusetts Power Authority will ap-
pear on the 1976 ballot. And a renewed 
e!Tort is underway for a Maine Power 
Authority. · 
From an engineering and economic 
standpoint. it makes fur more sense to 
at>proach New England's energy needs 
from a regional perspective. It is my 
hope that the Congress w'ill begin to 
give consideration to the need for the 
establishment of a single integrated pub-
licly owned agency to provide for New 
England's future power needs. 
STATE SUPPORT OF THE ARTS 
---· 
HON. JOHN BRADEMAS 
OF INIJIANA 
IN THE HOUSE OF REf'RESENTATlVES. 
Wrd11csd1111. October 29. 1975 
M1·. BRADEMAS. Mr. Speaker, the 
National Governors' Conference meeting 
in New Orleans. La., in June of this year. 
adopted a resolution recognizing the 
-. need for lncreRSed State support of the 
art.-:. 
As we consider renewing Federal sup-
port of the arts this year, I think that 
we could all benefit from the thoughts of 
the State Governors on State action. At 
this point. I would like to insert the res-
olution of the National Governors' Con-
ference In the RECORD. .. 
RESOLUTION OF NATIONAi. 00VERNORS
0 
CONF'F:RF:NCF. 
The following resolntlon wns ntlopted by 
the Natlon11.I Governors' Conference In New 
Orleam1, I.oulslana, In June 1075. The resoh1-
tl01\ Wl\S Introduced by Utah Governor Cnl-
vln L. Rnmpton. 
ARTS ANO Ctlt.TllRF. 
The nrls nnc\ a vllnl culturnl nlmosp)Jcre 
l\l'e directly responsible for crenlln~ n wny of 
lire which lencls t-0 humnn fulf\llment o.nd 
cnnhlN! mnn to cope with the dynamics or 
chnnge. · 
The Improvement of the condition of the 
performing Rlld vlsunl nrts cn11s for I\ con-
certed effort on the pnrt or all Americans. 
Rccent po1!>i !ndlcnto not only thnt po-
t.-nt.lnl f;llpport of the nrts by lncllvldunl 
Arncrlcnns hn~ 1v•ver been greater but nlso 
thnt o. VMt mnjorlty supports o.ddltlonRI pub-· 
lie funding for the nrts. 
The Nntlono.I Governors' Conference l1rges 
lhnt tho Jollowlug principles be used I\!! 
i.nldellflt>• for Rtnte n('tlon: 
J. Stnte govemmcut11 should recognize the 
nrts n,; requiremcnts for lncrcnslng the qunl-
Hy or life In Amnicn nnd work to provide 
n11 thrlr citizens with acldltlonnl nrtlstlc and 
culturnl experiences. 
2. Stat.es should be encournged to pied{!" 
lnr.rcnscd support to Rtntc arts ngcn<'i<'.• In 
th.-lr e!Torts to bring the o.rts to the pcoph>. 
3. State.~ should f;how their ncl\'ocncy to 
excel!ence or nrt throughout the envl!on-
ment by supporting the ·preservation of his-
toric buildings o.nd e11cournglng zoning lnws 
which will Improve the totnl envlronm~nt. 
4. Stat.es fiho11ld lncl11de a percentage or 
fund.; for government ~tn1cturcs to be set 
asldo for works or nrt t.n be carefully Inte-
grated Into the design of those bulldlnt;s. 
Coopcrntlve efTort of redernl. slo.t~ nntl local 
go,·erumenlll bnsed upon these g11lcleli11rs 
wlll lend the wny to 11 11!1tlono.l life thnt hM 
more joy, more human fulfillment nnd more 
ordered grace. 
TAINO TOWERS: A FEDERAL LAND-
MARK TO OUR NATION'S POOR 
HON. LAWRENCE COUGHLIN 
OF' PENNSYLVAN!I\ 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Wednesday, October 29, 1975 
. Mr. COUGHLIN. Mr. Speaker, it is 
ce1·tainly encouraging to see that our 
Fecleral Government has finally demon-
strated its commitment to providing 
adequate housing for our Nation's poor. 
In an article by Robert E. Tomasson 
published October 28 in the New York 
Times, the opening of the 656-unit Taino 
Towers housing project was announced. 
This landmark to Federal bureaucratic 
wisdom includes such leatures as nn in-
door swimming pool, gymnasium, audi-
torium. U1eater, greenhouse, :rnd other 
necessities. The most interesting feature 
of this $45 million Federal investment 
in improving the lives of the .disadvan-
taged, however, is the fact that In nil 
probability poor families will be unable 
to afford the rents. Because of the an-
ticipated failure to earn $1.2 million per 
year from the 265,000 square feet of non-
residential space. the doors to Talno 
Towers will be closed to poor families, 
even with Federal subsidies. 
I am sure that our Nation's taxpayers, 
who are footing the $68,597 cost for each 
unit, will be heartened to see their tax 
dollars so wisely spent. The mnny who 
nre in dire need of nclequale housing nt 
nn a!Tordable cost should also take great 
comfort to see their needs again 
neglected. 
Mr. Speaker. I nm submlltinr: the text 
of Mr. Tomasson's article In the RECORn. 
It ls hoped that this documented case of 
fiscal abuse nncl bureaucratic folly wlll 
re$ult In positive remedial action. 
The text of the article: 
FouR LuxURY Towrns To Hous.: THE Pool\ 
'OPENING IN HARLEM 
(By Robert E. Tomn.%on) 
A rec.'lernl!y subsidized housing projed for 
tho poor Is scheduled to open In Enst IL'\rlcm 
In sbont two months wlth luxury fcnturcs 
n1>ver before tncluded In low-Income hous-
ing In the Unlted Stntes. Dcprndlng on tho 
point or view, the project la regarded n.q I\ 
monument to government compassion or nn 
epltnph on t;>nrenucrntlc folly. 
'The project lq Tnluo Towers, four 35-st.ory 
bulldlnga wlU1 a total of 656 npnrtments on 
the block IJrtween 122d and 123 Slr<"PI." nnd 
Srcond nnd Third An•nues. The crnlr~lh· 
o.lr-condlt loned towers vclll lrnvl' an l)l(ln<.,.. 
RWltnrnlng pool. a J~~;rnnnt,;lt1rn. fct\ n111lf!nrt .. 
.un1. a thr~t.cr. n gft•f'11h11,, ..... t11fJf Jauudrv 
pnrklng wlt.h al.tendnnl11 24 hours o. dav. · 
Thcrc nJ.qo wl1! he "l><·hedrnom trlplrx 
n1m"rtments wlt.h 11-foot-hlgh ceilings and 
20-foot-long ba1conte1<. 
Tentative minimum rent for the six-bed-
room nprtrtmentq 11< $113.28. Including ulll-
ltles, under Federal eubstdy plnns com-
mltl.cd for 40 yearn. 
The· avcrnge construction coHt prr 11parl-
mcnt Is $68.5!17, hy far the lnrgest e\·er 111 
this country for low-Income housing. Federal 
omcinls ,;ny thnt the $45-mllllon cost or the 
developmrnt rrpre~ents the lnrgc!lt single 111-
locallon for a community project ever mnde 
by the Department or Housing and Urb1m 
Development. 
The basic fen.ttires of the project-wl11C'h 
11re not lllcely lo be rnRlched for mnnv ,·ear•. 
If nt nil. In low-Income houslng~have' evoked 
strong criticism from city and st.ate hom;-
lng omclals, Including some with the H.U.D. 
ltselt. 
i'<ONRESIDF.NTIAL BPACl'! 
TI1e prlnclpnl crtW:lsm ts of· the lar~t! 
nmount of nonresldont111I 1>poce. In ench. 
building the first six floors-a t.01111 or 265.-
000 11quare feet., or the eq\1lvnlent or nbout 
five and one-hnlf fioorn of the PanAm Bulld-
lng-were constrnct.ed for nonresidential 
use. 
This spnce houses some or the 11menlt1es. 
bnt Includes large areM Intended for agen-
cies that wo\1ld provide educational and 
medlcnl services to the community while 
pl\ylng rent that would be used to keep 
spartm.-nt rents low. · 
But conunercln.l tenl\nl.s hnvc not turued 
'up .. placing tho elnbornte fi.nanclng of Talno 
Towers In doubt. 
"They got everythll1g Liley wanted and now 
they don't know whnt. to do with It." M.!d n11 
olllclnl in the 10Clll H.U.O. omce, referring t.o 
the community sponsor, the East HM"lem 
Tennnt~ Council. 
S. Willln111 Green, regional admlnlstrnt.or 
of the F'C'dernl Agency, 11nld thnt l><>cnuse or 
the tmpreccdentcd Inclusion or ncmre<;lden" 
tint i;pnce In a federally sul>sldlzed housli1g 
project, final approval had be.en given 111 
Wnshln{!ton. · 
'111e stnte.'s Urhnn DC\'elopment Corporn-
tion nnd the city's Housing o.nd. DC"\'elopment 
Admlulstrntlon had considered financing tho 
project, but pulled out when the sponsoring 
group Insisted on Ancludlng the nonreslden-
. ..tio.l space. 
THE M•l'l AF.ltlND IT 
The guiding force behind the project Is 
R-Ohert Nicol, a 40-yenr old Prcsbyt.erlan min-. 
Isler who left nn E11-~t Hnrlem church to be--
como the full-time $17,200-n-ycnr project nd- 1 
mlnlstrntor. He ofTcrR llO l\.IX>logles !01' h1slsL-
lng on the nonresident.lo.! spnce. 
"You don't prcdlcnte providing bnslc and 
hu111an~ ,<;ervlces for people on l\ po~slble fu-
ture colll\p.'le In tho mnrket," lie f!Rld. "It's a 
quesllon of whether we hll.ve n vlnble cl~y or 
go on hulldlng slums for the poor. • 
"I know we llf\\'e been o.cct1sed of over-
dcslgnlng for the poor, hut we nre concerned 
with ch11.nglng people's lives. not just creat-
ing nnothcr future 11l11m." 
"Look there," Mr. Nicol snld n.q he Rt-00<1 
on the roof of one of the towcr.q, ge!\turlni:: 
~oulhwnrd. "From 112t.h to 115lh Street •. 
from First to Se\·enlh Avenue, I\ whole corr!- ! 
rldor of public housing bullt ln the nineteen- J 
tHtles nnd f'lxtles. It wiped out hundreds ol 
bu.slncr.C'S nud brought I\ tremendous concen• 
t,ra.tlon or the poor, which is a· problem by 
definition." 
TWO WHO P.ULLED OUT 
Two mnjor tennnls thnt l\Ir. Nicol expected 
in the project hnve decided not to rent spo.ce 
there: the Henlth I11suro.11ce Pinn and the 
